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therefore, abandoned, bue diagnosis being carcinoma. The original
operation was made on Novemnber 16, 1898. Contrary to ail expecta-
tion the patient gradually improved and the jaundice disappeared and
she wvas restored to health. A few months ago she again f elt a littie
pain in the epigastrinm wvith some recurrence of jaundice. The lapse
of time had been sufficient to negative the diagnosis of carcinoina and
I consequently decideci to open the abdomen again. I did so onl August
12, 1902, and again encountered adhesions. The adhierent mass was
smailer, however, thain at the first operatioil. The patient being in
vigorous health at this tinie I separated tbe adhesions, forced miy way
dowvn to the gai1 bladder which I found much contracted, wibh thickened
walls and on opening it 1 removed from its cavity ten small gali stones.
I -%as able to separate the adhesions so as at lengyth to get iny finger
into the Foraman of 'Winslow and explored the whole of the biliary
tract, andi was thus able to excînde other diseased conditions. This
case had been to me one of the most interesting in my experience.
Had the first operation for exploration been undert-aken earlier whien
the pattient's condition xvas such as to have rendered a more prolonged-
operation possible, of course she would have been re1iev'ed at that time,
but it is not infrequent that one is forced to undertake operations in
whiclh b th only hope depends upon the rapidity with which it is per-
forined.

Explorations under suchi circuinstances, if too prolonged, or severe,
,usually resulb in death and consequently are not permissible. These
illustrations secin to me sufficient to demonstrate the desirability of
early e-xploration. The interesbingr fiact is that in ail bhe cases miien-
tioned the complex oï symptoîns has not been those supposed to be
characteristic of gail sbones. Uuquestionably, explorations undler the
conditions described will result in dernonstrating the presence of malig-
iiant disease in a certain proportion of cases, but in as muchi as the
exploration can be of little detrirnent to sucli patients, little can be said
aga'nnst the procedure.

The second proposition pertains to the presence or absence of gi
stones in cases in wvhich malignant disease mnay be exclnded wibh £air
certainty. Patients may have for years corûplained of discomnfort in the
epigastriuxn. There inay have been at no time colic, suggesting gall
stones, and jaundice if present moy have been so sligbit as not to have
attracted tbc patient's noble"-. The raost striki;ng case of the sort whichi
bias corne under iny notice is that of a patient on whion 1 operated.
uiber of yed,-rs ago for urinary calculus. Three montlis laber 1 was

called d'o bis bouse to find tbe patient iu collapse fron whicb lie <lied iu
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